
Sunday, May 3, 2020 

This Shine lesson for families is adapted and intended to be used in tandem with the Ren Kids Sunday Worship. 

May Theme: “God Cares for the Least”

In this unit we are hearing stories that might surprise you. The people in these stories aren’t rich or powerful. 
They are babies, children, and people who are sick and in prison. We will hear how God took special care of 
them. We will also hear how those brave children and grownups helped each other. 

Bible Story Session #10: Jubilee

The year of Jubilee was like a reset button for the people and the land. God called the people to celebrate 
Jubilee every fifty years. According to the law recorded in Leviticus, a shofar, or trumpet made from a ram’s 
horn, was sounded through the land to proclaim Jubilee. Israelite slaves were to be freed, debts forgiven, fields 
left unworked, and property returned to its ancestral owners. Because God brought Israel out of Egypt, their 
homeland was to be a place of freedom and fairness. 

Bible Passage: Leviticus 25:8–55

Memory Verses for May:

• Preschool–Kindergarten: Mark 9:37a
    “Whoever welcomes one such child in my name welcomes me.”

• Elementary: Matthew 25:35–40 
“For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink, I was a 
stranger and you welcomed me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I 
was in prison and you visited me.” Then the righteous will answer him, "Lord, when was it that we saw you 
hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you something to drink? And when was it that we saw you a 
stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? And when was it that we saw you sick or in 
prison and visited you?” 

Worship with Other Kids and Listen to the Weekly Bible Story:

• Sundays 9:30 am: Join Zoom Meeting
• You will be in the “waiting room” until given access.
• Please stay muted during singing and story time.

Materials (optional to bring to Sunday’s online lesson): 

• Party materials: streamers, hats, confetti, signs, horns, etc.
• Make a horn and bring it. (Ren Kids Resources Page)
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/985555336?pwd=Y0hKU3h6clBJOUtrMFZ3TVRwTWFtZz09
http://www.renchurch.com/kids-students/resources/


 Preparation for Parents and Caregivers to Teach: 
• Read the “Dig Deeper” section (at the end of this lesson) to learn more about Leviticus 25 and the Year of 

Jubilee. 

Leaflets/Glow Magazine: 

• Download and print Session #10/May 3 from the Ren Kids Resources Page.

Preschool/Kindergarten Story Cards and Elementary Shine-On Stories:

• Download and print Session #10/May 3 from the Ren Kids Resources Page.

Crafts and Activities: “Jubilee” Session #10
(Choose one or more of these activities to do after reading or hearing the story)

Create (download all of these activities from the Ren Kids Resources Page)
• Day of Jubilee coloring pages
• Make a horn/shofar craft
• Learn how to make an origami shofar

Retell and Extension Activities
• Put out a pile of items or food and have children divide them up evenly for each person in your family. Talk 

about fairness.
• Have children use blocks to make houses and little people and pebbles as money to show how things returned 

to being equal or fair.
• See the Ren Kids Resources Page for grade-level activity sheets.

Wonder and Reflect (Elementary Discussion Questions)
• I wonder why God decided to free the people and the land. 
• I wonder how it would feel to receive your land back after many years.
• I wonder how the people who had to give up extra homes and land felt.
• Imagine a world where everyone was treated equally, and everyone had enough. 
• I wonder what we can learn about God from this story. 

Leaflets or Glow Magazines
• Download and print leaflets Session #10/May 3 from the Ren Kids Resources Page.
• Find Flicker the firefly in each weekly leaflet. 

Scripture Memory
• Write out this month’s memory verse (see above) and post it on the wall where the kids can see it. Go over it 

each day at meal time. Give a prize at the end of the week/month if they memorize it. 

Pray and Help
• Make a list and pray for people in our community that may not be treated equally.
• Choose one person to share something with this week.
• Send in a prayer request to Renaissance Church.

Read Ahead
• Next week’s lesson (May 10) is: “Don’t Worry” (Matthew 6:25-34). We will observe how God provides.
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